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ABSTRACT: Since 1994, the state of Michigan has recognized a problem with bo- 
vine tuberculosis (TB), caused by Mycobacterium bovis, in wild white-tailed deer 
from a 12-county area in northeastern Lower Michigan. A total of 65,000 free- 
ranging deer have been tested, and 340 have been found to be positive for M. 
bovis. The disease has been found in other wildlife species, and, in 1998, in do- 
mestic cattle, where to date 13 beef cattle and 2 dairy cattle herds have been di- 
agnosed with bovine TB. Unfortunately, the situation is unique in that there have 
never been reports of self-sustaining bovine TB in a wild, free-ranging cervid 
population in North America. Scientists, biologists, epidemiologists, and veteri- 
narians who have studied this situation have concluded that the most logical 
theory is that high deer densities and the focal concentration caused by baiting 
(the practice of hunting deer over feed) and feeding are the factors most likely 
responsible for the establishment of self-sustaining TB in free-ranging Michigan 
deer. Baiting and feeding have been banned since 1998 in counties where the dis- 
ease has been found. In addition, the deer herd has been reduced by 50% in the 
endemic area with the use of unlimited antlerless permits. The measures of ap- 
parent TB prevalence have been decreased by half since 1997, providing hopeful 
preliminary evidence that eradication strategies are succeeding. 
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Since 1994, the state of Michigan has recognized a problem with bovine tuberculo- 
sis, caused by Mycobacterium bovis, in wild white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgin- 
ianus) from a 12-county area in northeastern Lower Michigan (FIG. 1). A total of 
64,423 free-ranging deer have been tested, and 340 have been found to be positive 
for M. bovis (TABLE 1). The disease has been found in other wildlife species, includ- 
ing 1 elk (Cervus elaphus), 13 coyotes (Canus latvans), 2 raccoons (Pvocyon lotov), 
2 opossums (Didelphis virginiana), 2 bobcats (Felis rufus), 4 black bear (Ursus 
americanus), and 2 red fox (Vulpes vulpes) (TABLE 2), and, in 1998, in domestic cat- 
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FIGURE 1. Location of Mycobacterium bovis-infected white-tailed deer in Michigan, 
1975, 1994-2001. 
tle, where to date 14 beef and 2 dairy cattle herds have been diagnosed with bovine 
tuberculosis. 
Recognizing the potential economic and public health consequences of bovine tu- 
berculosis to the state, the governor has issued orders to eradicate M. bovis from the 
state's deer population. Unfortunately, the situation is unique in that there have never 
been reports of self-sustaining bovine TB in a wild, free-ranging cervid population 
in North America. There are no existing control programs for bovine TB in wild 
deer, and there is much about bovine TB in deer that is currently unknown. Scien- 
tists, biologists, epidemiologists, and veterinarians who have studied this situation 
have concluded that the most logical theory is that high deer population densities and 
the focal concentration caused by baiting (the practice of hunting deer over feed) and 
feeding are the factors most likely responsible for the establishment of self-sustain- 
ing bovine TB in free-ranging Michigan deer.' By congregating deer into close con- 
tact with each other repeatedly, baiting and feeding provide ideal conditions for the 
transmission of bovine TB via both inhalation of infectious aerosols and ingestion 
of bovine TB-contaminated feed.2 
The elimination of bovine TB from free-ranging deer is likely to be a difficult 
goal, but it is an extremely important one to accomplish. It will require the cooper- 
ation and collaboration of state and federal animal health and wildlife resource agen- 
cies. Animal health agencies do not have sufficient expertise in wildlife biology and 
management techniques to address the situation independently; the same can be said 
for wildlife resource agencies faced with diseases in domestic animal populations. 
Therefore, multiple agencies must rely on each other and work collaboratively to 
deal with the control of disease in wildlife; unilateral efforts cannot be expected to 
succeed. It should be understood that wildlife resource agencies want their free- 
ranging wildlife populations to be free of disease just as much as animal health agen- 
cies want domestic animals to be free of d i ~ e a s e . ~  
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TABLE 1. Summary of bovine tuberculosis testing of free-ranging white-tailed deer 
in Michigan by year 











TABLE 2. Summary of noncervid wildlife tuberculosis testing by species 
Species Tested Positive 
American badger (Taxidea taxus) 25 
Black bear (Ursa americanus) 153 4 
Bobcat (Felis rufus) 5 3 4 
Coyote (Canus latrans) 29 1 13 
Feral cat (Felis domesticus) 
Feral dog (Canis domesticus) 
Gray fox (Urocyon cinereoargenteus) 
Mink (Mustela vison) 
Opossum (Didelphis virginiana) 
Northern river otter (Lutra canadensis) 8 
Porcupine (Erithizon dorsatum) 
Raccoon (Procyon lotor) 
Red fox (Vulpes vulpes) 
Striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis) 
Snowshoe hare (Lepis americanus) 1 
Long-tailed weasel (Mustela frenata) 
Total 
A management strategy recommended by a multiagency committee composed of 
individuals with disease expertise and jurisdiction included surveying wildlife pop- 
ulations, testing livestock, educating the public about bovine TB, eliminating feed- 
ing and baiting of deer, reducing the deer density through legal hunting in areas of 
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Michigan where bovine TB has been found, and banning the transport of free-rang- 
ing deer from the infected area. 
A comprehensive statewide program of surveillance of free-ranging deer popula- 
tions is necessary to identify areas that will need intensified management practices, 
and to monitor the success of these practices. The continued evaluation of the prev- 
alence of the disease allows the Michigan Department of Natural Resources to de- 
termine the reservoir of existing disease, define geographic areas of infection, and 
assess trends in disease occurrence. Such information will need to be collected for 
many years in order to interpret trends. The deer surveillance plan focuses on areas 
that are most likely to have bovine TB-positive free-ranging deer. The plan is sci- 
ence based, using past and present livestock infection rates, locations of livestock, 
areas of deer density, and appropriate sample sizes for statistical analysis. The plan 
is coordinated with surveillance of livestock conducted by the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture, and it is practical in terms of manpower, money, and laboratory 
capacities. 
A strong education program is necessary to bring about public understanding of, 
develop support for, and encourage participation in the TB eradication project. Im- 
proved communication, both at the grassroots level and through statewide market- 
ing, is vital to the success of the education program. Continued and enhanced contact 
with key audiences (i.e., livestock producers, industry representatives, the media, 
hunters, and recreational wildlife viewers) will lead to an understanding of the rec- 
ommended strategies for M. bovis eradication in the white-tailed deer and livestock 
populations. Examples of ongoing education efforts include Michigan Department 
of Natural ResourcesIMichigan Department of AgricultureIMichigan State Univer- 
sity extension training sessions, bovine TB brochures and newsletters, the annual 
Bovine TB in Michigan conference, a bovine TB web site, infomercials, satellite 
training sessions, and press packets. 
Methods employed for eradicating bovine TB from free-ranging Michigan deer 
should decrease the transmission of bovine TB among deer. Reduction of transmis- 
sion can be enhanced in two ways: reduction in the number of infected animals, and 
reduction in the amount of contact (direct or indirect) between infected and suscep- 
tible animals. Increasing the hunter harvest of deer will reduce the overall number 
of deer as well as reduce the average age of the deer population. Hunting regulations 
should be liberalized to remove greater numbers of antlerless deer to control deer 
populations and to remove greater numbers of adult males because a higher preva- 
lence of bovine TB has been observed in adult male deer in Michigan (TABLE 3). The 
goal of liberalized hunting regulations should be a smaller deer herd with a younger 
age structure. 
Elimination of baiting and supplemental feeding of deer will reduce the deer pop- 
ulation as the herd density approaches the carrying capacity of the land, and will de- 
crease contact among deer. Artificial feed supplies (baiting and supplemental 
feeding) increase the density of deer populations beyond the carrying capacity. Even 
if the deer herd density is not artificially inflated, the presence of feed and bait en- 
courages unnatural congregation of the animals, thereby increasing contact among 
deer and enhancing the transmission of infectious agents. Large numbers of animals 
in close proximity for extended periods of time are more likely to inhale infected 
aerosolized droplets or to consume food contaminated by coughing and exhalation.' 
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TABLE 3. Bovine tuberculosis apparent prevalence for endemic area by year and 
various sex and age groupings 
Both sexes Two years and older 
Year All ages Yearlings Does Bucks 
aFeeding banned, baiting restricted, doe harvest increased. 
b~ontinued feeding ban, baiting banned, doe harvest increased. 
Tontinued feeding ban, baiting banned. 
The discovery of endemic tuberculosis in deer coupled with the wide host range 
of Mycobactevium bovis? the causative agent of bovine TB, provided the impetus 
for a survey of other wild species present in the area.5 Wildlife species selected for 
inclusion in the ongoing study are those noncervid mammalian species present in the 
area where deer have been found with bovine TB and whose population density was 
sufficient to allow collection. Species that have been tested in this survey are the bad- 
ger (Taxidea taxus), black bear, bobcat, coyote, feral cat (Felis domesticus), feral dog 
(Canis domesticus), gray fox (Urocyon cinereoargontezls), mink (Mustela vison), 
opossum, otter (Lutva canadensis), porcupine (Evithizon dovsatum), raccoon, red 
fox, striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), snowshoe hare (Lepus amevicanus), and 
long-tailed weasel (Mustela fvenata). To date, 1080 noncervid animals have been 
tested, with 13 coyotes, 2 raccoons, 4 black bear, 4 bobcats, 2 red fox, and 2 opos- 
sums found or suspected to be infected with Mycobactevium bovis (FIG. 2). Since all 
six of these species are known to be opportunistic scavengers,6 the most likely 
source of infection for these animals was through the consumption of tuberculous 
white-tailed deer.7 
Cranial, thoracic, and abdominal lymph nodes, as well as any gross lesions, are 
collected routinely for histology and mycobacterial culture from all noncervid car- 
casses e ~ a m i n e d . ~  Designation as infected is based solely on positive culture results. 
The lack of any gross or microscopic lesions in the vast majority of Michigan non- 
cervids tested thus far indicates that these animals were either infected recently (suf- 
ficient time had not elapsed to allow the development of lesions) or that the 
development of discernable lesions was impaired due to the relative resistance of 
these animals to t~berculosis.~ Thus far, high numbers of bacteria have not been as- 
sociated with lesions from the native Michigan noncervid wildlife. Without exten- 
sive lesion development containing enormous numbers of bacteria and an avenue of 
excretion of the bacteria from the body, successful disease transmission to other an- 
imals is doubtful. 
The number of tuberculous noncervid wildlife, the variety of species involved, 
and the geographic spacing between the cases is more indicative of disease spillover 
from free-ranging deer, the primary reservoir to these noncervid wildlife species, 
rather than of endemic tuberculosis. Although it is currently thought that no wildlife 
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POSITIVE/TOTAL TESTED 
a Am. B a d g e r  0 / 2 5  
m B l a c k  B e a r  4 / 1 5 3  
B o b c a t  4 / 5 3  
h C o y o t e  1 3 / 2 9 1  
k F e r a l  C a t  0 / 2 5  
X F e r a l D o g  0 / 1  
'in G r a y  F o x  0 / 4  
f L . T .  W e a s e l  0 / 1  
& Mlnk  0 / 3  
* Opossum 2 / 2 6 1  
a P o r c u p ~ n e  0 / 1  
R a c c o o n  2 / 2 2 0  
R e d  F o x  2 / 1 8  
.r R l v e r  O t t e r  0 / 8  
S n o w s h o e  H a r e 0 / 1  
S t r l ~ e d  S k u n k  O/Zl  
T o t a l s  2 7 / 1 0 8 6  
FIGURE 2. Location o f  Mycobacteriurn bovis-infected noncervid wildlife in Michi- 
gan, 1996-2001. 
other than white-tailed deer serve as a reservoir for tuberculosis in Michigan, con- 
tinued and expanded wildlife surveys and experimental inoculation studies are in 
progress. 
Michigan has a small elk population of approximately 1200 animals, whose range 
overlaps into the area of Michigan where TB-positive deer have been found. Since 
1984, tightly controlled annual elk hunts have been held in Michigan, and almost 
3500 elk have been harvested. All of the elk carcasses and gut piles were examined; 
no TB lesions were noted. With the discovery of bovine tuberculosis in the white- 
tailed deer population that shares much of the elk range, hunters were asked in 1996 
to voluntarily turn in elk heads to be examined for bovine TB. Since 1998, hunter- 
harvested elk head submission has been mandatory. Along with road kills and other 
losses, a total of 848 elk have been tested for the disease from May 1996 to present. 
To date, 1 adult female elk has been confirmed positive for bovine TB, having ex- 
hibited a unilateral tonsil lesion. Analysis by restriction fragment length polymor- 
phism~ of DNA extracted from the TB isolate cultured from this elk indicates that it 
is the same strain found in infected cattle, deer, and other wildlife in the area. It is 
believed that the elk herd has recently, in the last several years, been infected with 
bovine TB. 
In summary, the two main strategies for eradicating bovine TB from free-ranging 
Michigan deer are to minimize concentrations of deer by eliminating baiting and 
feeding and to reduce deer numbers through hunting to the biological carrying ca- 
pacity. Baiting and feeding have been banned since 1998 in counties where the dis- 
ease has been found. In addition, the deer herd has been reduced by 50% in the 
endemic area with the use of unlimited antlerless permits. The measures of apparent 
bovine TB prevalence have decreased by half since 1997, providing hopeful prelim- 
inary evidence that eradication strategies are succeeding. 
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